
Bose Sekol Wells
William Boilelle

, William Lee" Boutelle, son on“
Mr. and 'Mrs. Lee Boutelle of‘
South Highlands, and Rose Sekot
at Philadelphia were married July
24, at ,4 pm. at the chapel of the
Union Church in Honolulu.

The wedding was an informal
double ring ceremony with the
bride wearing a street dress of
Robin Egg blue. Her corsage was
of white orchids and she carried
a small white Bible. ‘

Helen Harris of Summit, Mis-
sissippi was ‘matron of honor
while Thomas Smith or Chloride,
Colorado, was best man.

After the ceremony the bride
and bridegroom and their friends

went to the “La Hula Rumba"
club and had a’ lovely ‘dinner and
were congratulated by Edwin G.‘
Robinson after they cut their two
tier wedding cake. ,

Bill and Roae are expected at
home some tine in September.
This will be the first time Bill
has been home since December,
1943, during which time he served
over seas in the Pacific. He re-
ceived his discharge last Febru-
ary in Honolulu.

BLUEBIRDS MEET
Twenty-two girls of the Joyful

Bluebirds met last Thursday 'at
the City park. We covered boxes
with pretty paper. Lorene Lin-
dahl is a new member. Plans for
a paper sack lunch were made
for the next meeting. Charmaine
Christie is game chairman.

Kay, Deeter, Scribe.

WORSHIP HIM IN HIS SANCTUARY ,
Sunday 11 am. and 7:30 pm.

Great song services where people really sing
You are cordially invited
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Floorists Win Hal; of
kidtholé League Games

The Floorists, sponsored by the
Wilson Floor company, swept tri-
umphantly. through the ?rst half
of the Knothole league softball
tournament to victory and started
on the second half Wednesday
with Beste's All Stars, the Kenne-
wick Couriers and the Park View
Bare Heads daring them to do it
again. - -

In the first game of the new
half the Couriers forfeited to the
Bare Heads by ?elding their team
too late, although in the unofficial
game that followed, they won by

A veteran wishes the best of luck to the new man. Herman
Campbell. Kennewick mail carrier for 21 years and four months.
shakes hands with his successor. Paul O'Hearn.

' Campbell now
takes over an inside job at the post office. Photo by Randal

day afternoon, July 30, at 4 p.m.

with the Rev. John B. Coan in
charge. Graveside .services were
held by the American Legion.
Burial was made in the Riverview
Heights cemetery in Kennewick.

OBITUARY
Charles ' Ellsworth Kelly

Charles Ellsworth Kelly, born
August 20, 1890 in'Souht Dakota
passed away Juy 29 ip Kennewick.
He had been employed on the
J. N. Ely ranch in Horse Heax'ren
for the past year. His home was
in Grandview where funeral serv-
ices and burial will take place.

Surviving him are his wfe Clara
Kelly and five children, Mrs. Don-
ald Davie, Pilot Rock, Ore.,, Mrs.
Everett Carter, Kennewick, Mrs.
Jack Legerwood, Sunnyside, and
Dennie and Jim of Grandview.
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Roderic S. Richards
Roderic S. Richards passed

away at the Lady of Lourdes hos-
pital in Pasco July 29. He was
born at Altoona, 111., May 8, 1873.

He was married to Tillie Raus-
cher of Kennewick June 19, 1939.

He is survived by his wife and
one daughter and two sons by a
former marriage: Virdeen Fleisher
of Redwood City, Calif., John B.
of Kennewick, and Lloyd A. of
Oakland, Calif. Also one grand-
daughter, Barbara, of Kennewick.

He has been a-member of the
Odd FeloWs lodge for 50 years.
He came to the Kennewick area
40 years ago and worked as a
barber for 45 years.

Funeral services were held July
31 at the Mueller Funeral chapel
with the Rev. John Kopp of the
Baptist church of?ciating. Inter-

; ment was made at Riverview
‘ Heights cemetery with the Odd;

Fellows lodge holding graveside
semces.

Trenton Thoodoro Tucker
Trenton Theodore Tucker was

born March 29, 1883, in Brooks,
lowa, and died July 29 in Veterans
Hospital, Porland, Ore. -

He served in foreim service
during the ?rst-World War. “

In 1919 he was united in marria
age to Florence Barton. To their
union was born four children!
Thelbert, who was killed in World
War II; Delmer, now in the U. S.
Navy; Beryl; living in Ashland,
Ore., and Zane at home in Ash-
land. Besides the widow and the
children, he leaves two brothers,
S. A. Tucker of Hayden Lake,
Idaho, and v. 1. Tucker of LaCen-
ter, Wash. He was a member at
the 8.P.0.E.

Funeral services were held at
the Mueller Funeral Home Tues-

This is the 19-Foot De Luxe Runabout

A sensational development in pleasure craft design, created for
your postwar boating enjoyment by the designers and builders

of PT boats and the world-famed Higgins Landing Boats.

SOON TO BE DISPLAYS]!
at the home of

Mrs. Charles E. In!
11 Second Avenue

Kennewick
17' foot utility model, seating six, with $22 horse power motor.Combining speed with the recognized dependability and safety

of Higgins Boats.
PHONE 3307

The Higgins Boat at Last!

BOAT BUILDING
_ and REPAIRING!

Marine Hardware Marine Paint
-

Special Outboard Oil
Champion Spark Plugs for Outboard Motors

I 16 FT. OUTBOARD RUNABOUT '32 h.p. Johnson Motor

BE JAY BOAT 60.
Phone 2134 1 I/z Miles West on River Road

Phone 3881 After 5 p.m.

You'll SAVINGS
Insured Up to ssl“

Liberal Earnings , -

We invite you to open an account, large or
small. For further information write to

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF WALLAWALLA
12 So.- 2nd Ave, Walla Walla, Wash.

’ AGENTS FOR

SEMI-SCAMS“ Radio
NOBCO WATER 80m '

Paci?c Pumps. Maytag Washers
’

" COLUMBIA ELECTRIC .

.. - J. r. .mn
Pimnhing « Heating

f Always a Square Deal
_‘

..

' ' Complete
Plumbing and Heating Sales and Service

Day Service__ 320 Kenn.- Ave. Night Service '

Phone 3591 . Phone 3511

a comfortable margin. Friday's‘

game will wt 1 new leaguq
team versus the-Flourish and the;
Couriers vs. Bate's ‘All Stars. 1

A boys horseshoe pitching tour-
nament. divided into two age
groups,‘ 8 throu?l 12 and 13
through 15,wmmrtatthecuy
Park Tusday. Coach Knramatic
announced.

On the Thursday following. Ray
Eads, Park - View Homes recrea-
tion director, will work'with Kar-
amatic in a ping pong and volley
ball tournament at the Park View
Homes. AllKennewick youngsters
are invited to participate in any or
all of the sports.
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